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/GROWTH OF COLLEGE PORTRAYED
of the growth of the Sacred Heart academy of ogden, from tbe time when the Institution was

., opened, fifty y»»r» *go, to the present day's commodious building, arc shown in the accompanying
photofgraphs. At the lower right is ehown tha first .building, which was a reconditioned residence, standing
at Washington avenue and Twenty-sixth street. Tho uppo.r picture show* a recent view of tho front of tha

and the lower left shows the academy shortly after their comodious quarters were built.

American Bar Association _L
• I fApproves Standards of j^'

University Law Course/

The American Bar association /'an-
nounces In a bulletin just published
that the law school at the Unlvtirslty
of Utah complies with the standards
prescribed by the association^ and has
been Kranted '"A" ratini&'among; the
nation's law schoola. Jrhfe require-
ments for such ratlng,'are stated In ,
the followin.tr resolution of the asso- |
elation: "The schofcl shal! rsquire '
as a condition of a/imission at least
two years.of study/in a college; (b)
it shall require it/6 students to pur-
sue a. course of/three years' dura-
tion. If they dayote substantially all I
of their working? time to their studies, I
and a longs' course, equivalent in
the nr.mlip.r f i t working hours, If they
devote nnly ftart of their working tlms
to their Rti/dles; (c) It shali provide
::r. nrtfiqimt/, library, available .for the
tiso of students; (d) It shall have
p.mon£ iyj teachers a sufficient num-
ber friyihpr their entire time 'to the
schema jo insure actual personal ac-
fjnnM^tanco und Influence upon the
wrjple student body."

^Tifo law library, of the university,
b;r virtue of recent purchases, con-

alns approximately 8000 volumes of
Carefully selected books. The books

Ilip-vo been selected 'with a view to
[procuring, first, all that is Impor-
I t n n t 'to complete a practical work-
J irtr .library, and, " second, all of . the
' l iest 'works upon legal history an'd

lcsr.il philosoiihy.
,Thn requirement of the association

which the university had not met un-
til t'ne past school year was that re-
quiring a number of instructors fdv- i
Ing- their entire time to school work. ,
The facu l ty ' fo r thf next srhor' ^ '•
will Include Dean William H. Leary, '
.^•swclati} Professors A. L. JeiiM-n ;i..,i •
•\Villfc Ritter, with Justice : D. '. NV
Straun, • Henry D. Moyle and Hamil-
ton Gardner as lecturers.

Th'c school Is listed In the bulletin
with the University of Chicago, Yale,
Columbia, Michigan, Harvard, Cor-
nell, Pennsylvania ana othur schools-
thnt. meet the standards of the asso-
ciation. ' . .

Registration for nrelegal students In I
the law school will take place Septem-
ber 23 and 24. 'and registration of the
rcgrular law students September 2fl.

»;; , <"* .
I ' , Insurance Party Tours
ffil States; Rests in City
§̂ '' .^_^_____ ^

Members of the Provident Mutual
Life Insurance tour from Camden,
N. J.. in charge of Miss Alice ' E.
Koche. numbering about six, will visit
the city Sunday. September 4, en
route hirnc foliowinpr a vacation stay j
in the Yellowstone National park. j

The Chicago, Northwestern depart.- j
mont of tours, numbering thirty, .will i
arrive in Po.lt I^ake Sunday rimming'
nt 7:.10 o'clock frnrn tbe Yellowstone

. National park. They will spend the
'"^lay here a.nd leave 2.t C o'clock In the

oveWttE cftor a visit to Sn.ltii.lr.

REPORTED BETTER.

THAYNE's'Wyo., Sept. 3.—1-ia.wrence
Hummert of VThayne Is reported re- !
TOverlni? from} an operation for tho |
rrmoval of cancer'from bis face. |

Growth of College During
Fifty Years Toid; Two

Holy Cross Sisters
Still Living.

Thil Boyle-j^nyt™ Oil ditpcnjer li in-
tUlled to a|»ve yovrr time. You «« the
oil you buy jl then you jet it quick. Watch
for tbi» Lu'bo fcbc nsrt time you need
some

OGDKN, Sept. 3.—Fifty years ag-o
this week seven slaters of the Holy
Cross arrived in Ogden ana opened
the Sacred Heart academy. -It Is o'
special significance, therefore, that

j the academy .Ijeglns its fiftieth year
Tuesday morning.

Sister FJavla. is to the academy the
one living link between" the old and
the new. Last Sunday she had been
a resident, of Osderi f i f ty years, be-
ing one of the original seven. She
has watched the school .In every day.
of Its existence. The only other
living member of the band of. seven
is Sister • Be'rnsrda, who is. now on
d-uty at the 'mother house at'Xotre
Da.rne, Ind. Other sisters who found-
ed tho academy were Sisters Prances,
Eva-npelista, Georgia, Anlcetus and
Calas&nctlus. • - •

EARLY HISTORY.
Recollections of the founding: of the j}OW-iey

Sacred Heart academy, still fresh in
the memory of many residents of tha
city, show the city still in the em-
bryo. Those were tho days of board
sidewalks, dusty or -muddy street*,
depending on the season of the year.
That time was a quarter of a cen-
tury before the advent of tho auto-
mobile in Ogden. Osden had only
a few .thousand Inhabitants and -the
Union depot -was only a shanty-lUce
affair.

Educational facilltios w.aro- limited
In those days. It 1* remembered that

the present cn.mp.us on Twenty-fifth
street between Qulncy and Jackson
avenues. The present Sacred Heart
building was completed in 1892:

O R G A N I Z A T I O N .
Since the- organization of the acad-

emy, more than 300 have been admit-
ted to the Holy Cross alumnae of
Sacred Heart academy by frraduatlon.

The personnel of the academy
household and faculty has been con-
stantly changing and- building up.
Present heads of the Institution still
ma.inta.in the spirit of the founders,
remembering Sister Frances, under
whose direction the establishment
was. founded; Mother Annuncata, dis-
tinguished for her zeal: Sister Pauline,
who built the new. academy; Sister
Lauretta, who bore the heavy burden
of debt, ami Sister Celsus whose
death this year brought messages of
sympathy from all over the country.

TOURIST PARK
REGISTRATIONS

Borjrle-Dtyton gaaollnc and oil twmpi rap-
pl;jr that cltr« beauty «nd added attract-
ivfneaa to your aervice it»tlon which
xBtaoa ao much to you in actual d«ily aalei.

(*
Boyle - Dayton 'pomp* are dependable,
Miter acting, accurate and eaay to oper-
4tt. More are sold on the Pacific Court
than any other kind.
You,ofcounw,wili;w»nttbcra,e«clu«l«ly;
Order direct from any factory branch
listed below or aer your oil company.

LOS ANGELES, 5190 Santa P« Aw.
rriOHNlA., 2i7 5. uchtrai Avc.
PORTLAND, 610 W»afainjtooSt.
SAN DIEGO, 1330 Third St.
SAN FRANCISCO. 831 Howard St.
SEATTLB, U24 First Am. &».

Florian de Vote taurht school in tte-*n«l
old St. Joseph's church-birildins on
lower'Twenty-fifth street. Utah's ef-
ficient public school system had not
been established'at :that time.

The first horns of Saxjred Heart
was In the larpe mansion-like resi-
dence. Dorhaps the outstanding one In
the city, which stood where ttii Wat-
son Bulck Auto company now stands
on Washington avenue near Twenty-
sixth street, which was then Main
and Sixth streets, respectively. No
traffic Whizzed by In those days as
at. present and th« place v<uj attrac-
.tlve because of its smooth lawns and
bright flowwr beds.

', GROWTH TOLD.
By 188S tha academy had srown to

such an extent »tha.t It became'neces-
sary to erect a boys' school across
the back yard and fronting on Twen-
ty-sixth street. This was a. small
woodon structure which ae-rved .until
five years ago.

A large number of the city's promi-
nent men and women were given their
A B C's a.t the old Sacred H*art suart-
emy. One of the school's first puplli
was State Senator John S. Lawls, who
came to OgtJen In 1S69 and entered
the academy, i!n either Its first or sec-
ond year; he dow not recollect which.
Senator I/owls treasures .«. photograph
of the old academy which ha b/oa
given for us* of Th» Tribune.

Tin bit; boom for the axsidemy was
this coming of Mbnslgnor P. M. -C".'*h-
nabitn In 1SS8. Old-timers remember
him as the boy priest, ho belnc then
only 23, «.nd especially rficall hta en-
thuMnsm an-d zeal. Father Gushnahan
led bl-i Catholic following to erect Si.
Joseph's church, tha eminent edi-
fice which'!•' still an outstanding
structure, and his coumfe and help
assisted the sisters of the Holy Cross
to move from the downtown s!t» to

Arrivals at the tourist park Satur-
day' Included:

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pendleton,
Beggs, Okla.'; Leonard Van Bossche,
Seattle, Wash.; Mr. arid Mrs. T. R.

two children, New York
City, X. Y.; Komer J. .Smith and
party. Chicago, T!!.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Wanser, Seattle, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Stone, Washingt'on, D. C.;
William Zlel and party, New Briton,
Conn.; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rogers, San
Diego, Cal.; W. .D. Collins and party,
Oakland, Cad.; Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Wiley and three children, Lynndyl,
Utah; Donald Zlerk and party, Dundee,
111.; Ralph Arkenburg, Ashtabula?
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. -W. G. Warner and
child; Bismarck. N. D.; TV. S. Stllle

"Klemrne, Iowa; Mr. and

CITY
BREVITIES
Heber Iverson to Speak—Heber C.

Iverson will be the speaker at ser-
vices to be.held In the Eleventh ward
chapel Sunday evening at 0:30 o'clock.
The services will be .under the aus-
pices of the M. I. A.

RIGHT NOW
AT PANTAGES

COLONEL LINDBERGH'S ARRIVAL
AND RECEPTION IN SALT LAKE'

Mrs..F. W. Fisher, Baston, Mo.; R. B
Kepllhirer and• party, Richmond, Cal.;
.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Austin, Plpestono,
Minn:; Mr. and Mrs. Bart Rhlnehad,
Long Beach, Cal. ;'3£r. "and Mrs. J.
U. Brown. Columbus, -Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. F. W.' Webb and party, Cedar
Vale, Kan.: Mr. and Mrs. U 0. Skanc-
ky and child. Logan, Utah; W. D.
Patton and party, Lonf? Beach. Cal.:
J. E, Fowler and-party, Lincoln, Cal.;
H. Anderson. "Eureka, Nov.: Theodore
Terhune and party, Minneapolis,
Minn.; W. A. Smith and party, Rich-
wood, W. Va.; F. W. .Crockett and
two children. Pasadena, Cal.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Wetmeler.and three chil-
dren, Moscow, Idaho; H. Held Ing; and
party, Racine, WIs.; E. J. Ottson and
party, Spanish Fork; >Ir. and Mrs.
J. N. Wllnon, Spanish Fork; E. L.
Best and child. Elkart Ind.; Mr. and
Jlra. ,D. N. Whseler, San Jose, CaJ.;
W. H. Lajie and party, Cambridge,
Mass.; Abe Greenwood and party,
Utrla, Neb.; P. T. Glass and party,
Corona. Cal.; TT. C. Clayton and party,
Broken Arrow, Okla,; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Baker, Los Angeles. Cal.; C. E.
O'Neal and party, Utrla, Neb.; Bert
Theldermon and party, Mason City,
Iowa; Charles Reynolds and party,
Cache, Utah; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Jonao, Gary, Ind.; Nell Btesel and
party, T«rrance, Ca.1.; W. :>I. Ili..,;;-
ton and , party. Partridge. Kan. •

Nebo Scow/ District
Elect* New Officers

Special 16 The Tribune.
I'ATSOX, Sept. S.—M«mt»r« of tbe cen-

tral committee of Ncbo dUtrlct of tho Tim-
panogoi council of Boy Scouti met lust
evening at the «t»t« home, with Vlcn Presi-
dent Albert Powtll in charge. An election
of offlcerl for tile eninllnf year v«i held
m lollowi: t*e B. Taylor. jireilAent; Al-
beit Powell, tint Tlct • president; O«orn
Chum, Mcond vie* prxldent; Dr. A. I.. Cm-
tli, chairman of cc.nrt of Honor Mmmltte*;
Dr. L. D. Ffoiitt, chairman of camping;
D»r« 8ht:«r. caalrmaa of fl«nc«; Wendell
Erlaadang, leaderahlp training; R, H. Clay-
toa. troop orranlutlon: T. f. Tolhurat,

le a*rrle»; Arm Page, publicity.
CxeotitlTa A. A. Andenon, who ma the

principal iptaker of tho meeting, e>p:alne<1
n naw feature of acontlnc, known m rural
•coutlnf, whereby a lone scout can bo ?n-
llited and handled from the conr.cll office.

0. P. Oleon, dlirtrlct ssont committee-
man, and n. H. Clayton were named com-
ssltteemen for the lone icout movement.
After a dlicnaalon of rarloui tcont nffa l ra ,
Executlre Andiracn announced a muting
to be held at PrpTo leptember 9 for the
pnrpot* o< electlaf council offlcuri and pr«-
pcrlitc « budget, for the.. coming .y»ar, at
wkl<k all nenberi are ei^*cU4 t* b* pr*i-
eait.' •

Birth of Boy Announced—Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Ward of Denver, Colo., an-
nounce the arrival of-'a. baby boy Fri-
day evening. Mrs. Ward was formerly
Miss Marie Jones of this city. Both
mother and baby are reported doing-
nicely.

Colored Men Form Club—The Pro-
gressive Republican club, made up of
colored citizens, was formed Friday
hlfrht. Officers of the club elected
are: Charles McSwIne, president; C.
A. Johnson, vice president; John
Whltlnston. secretary, and George
Thomas, treasurer.

Buyer Returns—Mrs. E. S. Becker
has just returned from the Pacific
roast, where she has been on a buying
tour of the millinery markets.

Vacation Crowd Leaves — Mrs.
George Prentice. Miss Mary Prentice,
her daughter, with Jack and Horaca
CVltchlow, have gone to Bryce and
Grand canyons for a week.

Flald Enters Campaign—Burr F.
Field, prominent In livestock and
mining business here for the past
twenty years, has announced his can-
didacy for the nomination of city
commissionar.

' Salvationists Honored — Honor will
be paid Ensien and Mrs. Carl Relm'el
of the Salvation Army at two meetings
Sunday, 11 o'clock In the morning and
S o'clock in tho evening. In the army
hall, 137 East First South. Ensign
and Mrs. Reirnel have been trans-
ferred here from Spoka.ne as super-
visors of tho industrial store and c-m-
ployment agency and the Evangellne
Woman's residence.

Family Reunion Program—The Gil-
bert Belnap family reunion will be
held In Lorln .Farr park, Og-den. on
Tuesday. Oames and sports will b»
followed by luncheon., A feature of
the program will be, a historical pag-
eant written by Flora Bzlr.ap, which
will be presented in the Offden Thir-
teenth ward amusement hall, corner
of Twenty-third jstreei and Jackson.

Marriage of Manti
Couple Announced

Special to The OTflbnro.
HANTI, 8«pt. 3.—Mr. nnd MM. Joiopb

Allen announce tho mn.rrtajr* of tbiir daugh-
ter, <5ra<w. to Gall Jensen of thl« city, In
the Suit Lake (ample Wednesday morning,
Following the ceremony, » wedding braak.
tntt w«« flTtn by Mi«. D. 0. Forfey and
Sir. «nd Mm. B.*C. Thompson at tbo Thomi)-
aon home, IflSO Roberta street. A dinner
and reception trtn given In honor of th«
young couple Wednesday erenlnc at tbe
home o.f Mr, and Mrs. TV. fj. Forfey C03
Milton aveniio.

Mr. and Wra. Jensen -will be af livm* to
tholr friend! In Ounnlaon after Septem-
ber IB.

Theater Manager Here
to Attend Firtt Night

B»n Ketdhum, mjina*er ct the Den-
h»m th«»t«r of D»nv*.r, Colo., which

"with, flie thtater,
of 8»n Lake. I* vlajtlry In th« ofty.
He IB •cconvpftnleXl by Mi -jrifft, and
they will remain heira for several
days. Hs cam* har* to w1tn«»» th»

anlnK of theW!lkesS«.turdajr.

New Salvation Army
Officerg Arrive in City

Commandant J. O. Bitrry, !n charse
of the Salt Lake corps, has arranged
for th» welcome meetlnt of Ensign
and Mrs. • Relm»l on Sunday at 11 ',
o'clock and S o'clock. These officers
h»v« ju»t oom» from Spvktn*, W««h-

Four Hundred Chicago

Houses, Closed a Week,

Open by Agreements.

1 CHICAGO. Sept. 3 (AD.—Chicago
movies will move afraln tomorrow
after approximately 4110 motion pic-
ture shows find vaudeville1 houses had
been closed since last Monday because

' "no theater wanted to eraylciy -t\vo op-
erators and the union insisted that It
employ four.

The strike and lockout was ended
this evening I n . the offices or Mayor
Thompson, where exhibitors, machine
'operators and stage hands' represen-
tatives met after th» mayor had an-
nounced he represented the public,
which wanted movies over Sunday and
Labor day.

i EVERYP3DY HAPPY.
' The terms of settlement .were not
dlvul;red. It bein;,1 announced that both
sides had agreed to keep them secret.

• Mayor Thompson, in a statement,
however, said that "the final settle-
.ment was a compromise, which
showed a splendid spirit of American-
ism." The mayor's statement said
that "all parties concerned left
happy."

The strike and lockout was esti-
mated to have thrown 15.000 theater
employees out of work for most of
a week, to have tied up theatrical in-
vestments of upward of 575,000,000;
closed 400 theaters; resulted In lost
receipts of more than $1.000,000, and
forced about 1.000,000 movie fans to
seek some other form of diversion for
a week.

! The trouble started when the Bel-
mont theater, which recently changed
Its policy and became a vaudeville
house,' decided to dispense with tbe
services of two of its four machine op-
erators, while the union insls'ed that
the theater's contract called for em-
ploying four men.

The operators' union called machine
operators of all Orpheum circuit thea-
ters, with which the Belmont Is af-
filiated, out on strike Monday after-
noon and two hours later the exhibi-
tors retaliated with a lockout, closing,
upward of 400 movie and vaudeville
h: vscs.

•During . the week the contract of
the stage hands expired and they
joined forces with the operators by
cnllinjr a general strike in Chicago
houses. The dispute with operators
and stago hands was reported settled: today, but th» musicians' union con-

I tract expires Monday, although nego-

1' tiations for a new contract are said
already tt> be ur.der way.

SMALL HOUSES OPERATE.
The dispute! resulted in the closing

of nearly even' theater In Chicago's
metropolitan district, but a few
neighborhood houses continued to op-
erate as long as they could obtain
films, and attorneys for the operators
threatened court action against film
agents to compel them to give out plo-

. tures after it was reported they had
; joined with exhibitors and had re-
i fused to do so. This the booking agen-
i cies denied, however.
i ' •—«•

Three Report

Drive Out & Save
LOWER ESNTS—LOWSE FRIOES

And a Better Proposition on Your Fall Circulator or Range

MRS. V E R N O N T H O M A N D E R .
PROVO. Sept. . 3.—Mrs. Vornon

Thomiuidor, formerly Miss Paulino i
Romney, daughter of Proiessor and j
Mrs. Thomas C. Romnoy of Provo, 1
who was married Tuesday in the Salt
Lake temple.

• . •

Westminster
Expects Gain

in Enrollment
Presbyterian School I»
Ready to Open for Term

Wednesday A. M.

'ihourMbin
L J ftr/IT.7/NOW

2000 LBS.
STANDARD

COAL
Delivered

Absolutely Free by the STANDARD FUEL COMPANY
With Every

Superior

Picked
Sandy Resident Regains

His Pocketbook by
Quick Action.

C. S. Sorenson, six-foot resident of
Sandy, foiled a pickpocket In the jam
outalde the west door of the Hotel
TTtah Saturday night when Colonel
Charles Undbergh passed through on
h!.« way to the Tabernaclej

Mr. Sorenson, as he was carried
along by the crowd, felt someone
giving him the once-over, and grabbed
the man behind him "When he found
his pocketbook missing. Th5 man
yanked away, and when Sorenson
again grappled with him attempted to
pass the wallet to a confederate. It
dropped to the sidewalk and Sorenson
stepped on It, retrieving It before go-
Ing after the thief, who slipped away
In the crowd.

Detectives Saturday were Investi-
gating two robberies In which pick-
pockets were supposed to hava
worked.

Art Stewart, an employee of The
Salt Lake Tribune, said his pockets
were picked of $30 and some small
change while boarding: a street car
about 4 p. m. at Sixth East, and Ninth
South streets. Two men were suspect-
ed by Stewart, who furnished the po-
lice with their descriptions.

.T .W. Morandy of 724 South Eighth
West street told police he l<wt two ten-
dollar bills, which were In his left hip
pocket, when he boarded a street car
just before noon at Second South and
Main streets.

»« »

Criminal Docket
Proves Heavy One

Criminal settings and arraignments,
voluminous in number, representing
most of the accumulation of the sum-
mer months, were beld In Judge M.
ii. Ritchie's courtroom Saturday. A
crowded -calendar for next month Is
promised by tho settings, as there
will be trials every day, unless some
changes In plea are Centered.

ENGAGEMENT OltVEK.
Special to Th« Tribune.

MT. PLEASANT, Sept. 8.—Mr, aad Mm.
William M. Coy of ' Salt LAkA anootmcft the
«nra»ein«nt of. their daughter, R»bo, t» T.
A. CbrI«tiKi*en of Orejron, the marrlnffc to
take place In Sfllt L«k& early in October.

Mr. Chrifttenften U n former resident of
Mt. Plensnnt. n son of tlio late Mr. and
Jfra. Anitelo ChrljWnMn. and h«« n largo
circle nf frlrnrt^ nrul ncqiTnlitnncwi horn.

Ths faculty of Westminster college |
has assembled for the opening of the '
year's work. On Saturday evening |
the annual faculty picnic supper was :
served at the Marshall cottage in Big
Cottonwood canyon followed by a
gathering at the home of President
H. W/. lleherd, whore radio messages ;
from the Lindbergh celebration were
received.

.Registration of students from the
city will take place Monday. Tuea- |
day, the out-of-town students will !
register, the dormitories being ready
for them at that time. Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock the opening
exercises of tho year will bo held at
Gtinton Memorial chapel, (Third
Presbyterian church). The address
will be given by President Georee
Thomas of the University of Utah.
Special music will he presented by the
Misses Louise Bowman and Luclllo
Dorcas of the music department.

Registration to date gives promise of
an Increased enrollment. The colloge
freshman class Is especially large and
has In it ma.ny excellent students. The !
faculty has one more member than
last year. The teachers come from
wide sections o f - t he country. The
students represent Illinois, Colorado,
Wyoming. Utah, Idaho, Nevada and
California.

Foster hall, the boys' dormitory,
will accommodate twenty-eight more
boys than last year, another floor
having been finished. The athletic
field has been enlarged, fenced and
Improved to accommodate the two
football teams, which will bo organ-
ized this year. The institution will
enter a team In tho state high school
league and one In the junior college
league. x

$5

RADIO PROGRAMS
KSL^Salt Lake. 302.8 Meters |

12 noon—Organ recital, Pantagas
theater.

5 p. m.—Instrumental ensemble.
0 p. m.—Classic hour.
7:30 p. m.—Broadcast from Fort

Douglas, Thirty-eighth infantry band.
8:30 p m—Studio propram
9 P m—Music box
9:05 p m.—L D. S. sacred services.

Address by <3uy C. Wilson. Music, di-
rection of Edward P. Klmball.

10 p m.—Utah male quartet
11:30 p. m—Time signal*. .

ERNEST G A R D N E R HURT.
FREEDOM, Wyo.. Sept 3.—Ernest

Gardner of Afton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Del Gardner, roce.lve(i a serious
njury at the Gardner Brothers saw-

mill recently when he caught his fin-
ders in the saw. almost making am-

puUitlon necessary.

Sold Tuesday and This Week
DOWN WILL SECURE

FOE FDTOKE DELIVERY
Al Whole Year to Pay Balance

"The Meet Beautiful Stove
in America" ,

Built low, on the console type of de-
signing, In keeping -with tne low ceil-
ings of tbe modern home. The fire
showing through the open door gives
a flrepU.ee effect In tie room. The
tmauttful hand-grained, walnut color
in Indestructible porcelain finish
washes like a dish.

HWOWKT imna: maw

Look on the Inside
Know the construction of the.stove
you buy and It will be a Superior Cir-
culator. A stove within a stove,
with over 10,000 cubic feet of cold air
being pulled off the floor every hour
and heated and moistened between
the inner and outer stoves, and per-
fectly

HEATS 3 TO 7 ROOMS
Using' even less fuel than the ordinary heater, consuming
all clinkers .and gas and. fumes that ordinarily go to waste.

PRICED FROM $65 TO $125
With a ton of coal free, even at these lower prices, on every

ordter placed commencing Tnesday.

Introductory Offer On

The Ran£e With d Reputation
BRIDGE-BEACH

SILK SALE
AT WALKER'S

SALT I^VKE, September 4.—Un-
usual in price and remarkable in se-
lection, Walker's Silk Sale, which
starts Tuesday, September 6, will
write new history in silk values. Tho
store has been noted for many years
for carrying only better depen<Jn.ble
qualities of silka, and those offered
in. this ovent are the regular stock
which have been selected for the
new seaaon. They have been

j marked 'below regular prices for the
duration of this sale only. All
that is newest In weave, in color, in
design, is to be presented hero in
profuse selection. '(Adv.)

Superior

foremost
Since 1657

LEVI5TR-ABSL Overalls 'A

ThouMtida of the older generation can nffi«cber the
old Bridge-Beach, nnie that Kood In the kitchen when
they we» children, and can vouch for the wonderful
K'rvics which ehU runse gave. But thrie old tlmen
never <&w tuch beautiful Brldfe-Bcich Kanfn u are
<bown today. Compact IndwlpJ—dchly enameled with
irlckel trimmtnp o^ In plmln bl»cV ai detirtd—iel off
with MfMy polUW top, Ugh <mrmlu( cloMt tnd •
•core of convcnljncM that our gr*adm0then tutm
tftctmedof.

i Perfect Cooklnf and BaKiog
D^MN! 90. h-Hfc< Bridi»B«ch b . r«i(e A«t wID nndrwr

I fc«t<f<ituM«eoolc«n4wUl«crv«irouWlhAiBr.««lf;M««ly"»

Pull Gray Enamel.
On Time, Only $98.50

Best
byevery
k Test ^

TRADE ~*» MARK

A New Pair FREE if they Rip

"Superior"
Ranges Are
Preferred

mtdc of luperlof cut (roe—
•cnuxu foe IU dunbUitj.

Flrn «est It rwtoMibtc—
will ilv« loaf Mnrl« wltt-

BnBy cptrawd— rapood to-
•UuUy to draft coetrcl— n*dy
for cooking u KMA u tn M
(Uitld.

Cttn heanMll, «d«rtM9«Mk
la wtattr— peredt fr« vwtfla
tloa of kitchen In tununcr, aa

l.rgi
two conn aad »Ud Fr«nch
plati.

Prortl. an abuadaneo «f k*
watar for all bouathoU iMa.

Baft k tba kern «*!» cNUm
— ttaaot ul»rt--««t fu«l tut I

AAmS o ame oTdwrhl ca»

Galoaihlp that raalcn taa
icai* a »l»»«l«« ylam «»

Mid« >y t «n* iSit
>-^i««< •ililMttat '

HORACE A.
SORCNSEN

Man«|*r

Th« Big N*w
8tort *n

Highland Drivt

li^vSUCARHOUSE


